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Money
, If you buy groceries here, and

. . . ,111 o!.... 4 1... 1 4 1

of goods that money can buy.
NO OLD GOODS, ALL 'FRESH $
STOCK. Prices the lowest. JL

$

, Goods delivered to all parts of J,
' the city. One trial order and

you will be pleased.

$N. P. F. NELSON'S $
CivsK Grocery. J
PHONE WEST 1137.

V 2025 Fourth Avenue.

YOU
IT'S UP TO.

What kind of a spring hat
are you going to have, and
it's up to you where you

buy you know this. When
you go to a hat store you
expect to see the very lat-
est up-to-da- te things in
head gear, and you do

not only the latest
shapes, but notice the dif-
ference in trimmings and
the get up right through
the whole hat. the new
creations from the $1.00
crusher to the most ex-
pensive KNOX, STETSON
and 1LVWES can be seen
at

OYD? THE
IIA1TEK.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
SPUIXO STYLES NOW READY.

HARPER HOUSE BLOCK.

Pure Sweets...
When you buy confectionery you

should insist that it be of good quali-
ty-

Remember
when you buy something for the in-

ner man, the best place to buy is at
our confectionerj, bakery and party
supply house, where purity and best
quality go together.

lluyler's, Lowncy's, Allegretti's and
our own choice chocolates always
fresh at

Nl A TH'S
1716-171- 8 Second Ave.

Old 'Phone and New 'Phone.

NOTICE
Confectionery, bakery goods,

i fee cream and cake. Ice cream J

J soda, 5c a glass.
x Lunches served at all hours.

We carry a complete line ol
all eastern candies, our own
make candies a specialty. Give
us a trial and you will not be
disappointed.

COIN'S PALACE OF
SWEETS

1810 2d Ave. 4th and Brady.
ROCK ISLAND. DAVENPORT.

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental New York
Agricultural New York
Traders' Ins. Co ....Chicago, III.
Union Ins. Co Philadelphia, Pa.
Rockford Ins. Co. ......Rockford, 111.

Security Ins. Co. ...New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. Rockford, 111.

Office, room 3, Buford block. Bates
s low as consistent with security.

DRESSED RABBITS

Belden Hill's Aggregation Neatly
Skinned in Second A

Contest.

HOLMES WAS HAMMERED HARD

Appearance of Percentage Column
Altered by Yesterday's

Games.

P . L. Pet.
Decatur ...... .. IS) M 8 .570
Blooniington .. 21 y .571
Cedar Rapid IS 10 8 . 55li
Rockford . 20 11 y 550
Rock Island '. L'O 10 10 .500
Joliet 20 10 10 .500
Davenport ... IB 8 8 .500
Dubuque ..... IS 4 14

Itcnultn Yenterdar.
Rock Island, 4; Cedar Rapids. 2.'

Decatur. S; Davenport, O

Rloornington. 2; Rockforu, n;
Dubuque, 0; .Joliet, 2.

Gamti Tomonow.
Dubuque at Rock Island.
Davenport at I'dooming ton.
Rockford at Decatur.
Cedar Rapids at .Toliet.

The Rock Island baseball team pull-
ed itself into the .500 class yesterday
by defeating Cedar Rapids 4 to 2 in a
hard! Idling, cleanly played game.
While Rock Island was given a boost
in the percentage column Cedar Rap-
ids lost her grip on first place anil
was displaced by Decatur.

The Iowa men put in Holmes to do
the pitching, and he was expected to
do up the locals in short order, but
when the fracas was over he hail
been pounded for It hits, one of them
a three-bagge- r, while Smith proved a
puzzle and' was found for hits only
four times. Vancline, at third, cap-
tured the hearts of the fan by the
way he fielded his position, taking
five chances without an error, wind-
ing up with a svemingly impossible
catch, which was converted into a
double play by catching the other
runner otT first base.

Score In Second.
Rok Island's first score was made

in the second inning after (iray and
Rcbsamei had been retired. O'Leary
singled, ami then scored on Dickey's
lively two-bagge- r, the ball being- lined
out along the left chalk mark close
to the fence. Vandine flew out to
tenter anil the side was retired. In
the fourth a base on balls and a hit
put two men on base for the visitors
and an error by (iraham allowed Nnv-aee- k

ami Hill to score afler two men
I ttere ut. Vn,e balance of the game
bock Island pin veil with machme-lik- e

precision and blanked the visitors for
five straight innings in one-two-thr- ee

order. In the fifth inning Rock Isl-
and had eidcntly slipped on hitting
clothes. Donnelly and (iraham hit
and were scored on Rebsamcn's lucky
three-bagge-r, lucky because it would
have rnly been a good single if t lie
Cedar Rapids fielders had been more
active.

Dlckej'a Hitting-- .

One of the features of the game
was Dickey's hitting, and three out of
the four times-- he was at bat he did
the proper thing in the projer man-
ner, but was denied the satisfaction
of a run by stress of circumstances.
In the seventh imiing Rock Island
made its last run, Donnelly crossing
the plate. He was the first man up
and connected with the leather for a
clean single. (Iraham was caught out
on a high .fly by the catcher, but a
sacrifice by (Iray and an error in
fielding the ball in by the center let
Donnelly run in for his tally.

In the eighth inning Hickey hit for
the Rabbits and got to base. Hines,
next up. caught the ball fairly for n
cracking smash which looked like a
certain hit, but Yandine clapped his
milts onto it and had the ball over
to first before Hickey could get. back,
making the prettiest double play of
the season to date. Score:
ROCK ISLAND. A.H. R. H. P. A.K.
(ireen, ss 4 0 ( 0 4 1

Donnelly, cf 4 2 2 2 0 0

Crahnni, 2b 4 12 2 0 1

Cray, If 2 0 0 2 -- 0 0
Rebsamen, rf 4 0--1 O 0 0
O'Leary, 4 1 1 6 0 0
Dickey;- - lb . . 4 0 JT13 1 o'

Vandine, 3b 4 0 1 1 5 0
Smith, p .....3 0 1 1 1 0

Total 4 11 27 11 2

CEDAR RAPIDS A.R. R. H. P. A. K
Berte, ss 4 0 1 I 0 0
Hickey, 2b 3 0 0 1 7 0
Ilimes, cf ,..4 0 2 4 0 1

(Jill, If 3 0 0 0 0
Xovacek. lb 2 0 1 10 0 0

relty, rf 3 0 0 0 0 0
Hill, 3b 4 1 1 0 1 0
Smith, c ,. 4 0 0 3 2 0
Holmes, p 3 0 0 0 4 0

Total 30 2 4 24 14 1

Score by innings:
Rock Island 0 1 0 0 2 0 1 0 4

Cedar Rapids 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02
Bases oni bifll Smith. 3. Struck out
Smith, 4; Holmes, 1. Two-bas- e hit

Dickey. Three-bas- e hit Rebsamen.
Double play Vandine to Dickey. Hit
by pitched ball Donnelly. Wild pitch

THE MAY 23, 1903;

Holmes. Time of game 1:20. Um-
pire Conn.

Uarrnport 0llMtar )l.
Decatur, May 23. Weigand pitched

a masterful game, being equal to all
emergencies, and his team fielded well
behind him. Davenport tried a r.cw
pitcher and he was hit hard in three
innings, but showed merit at times.
Score:
Decatur 2 03 00 00 3 S 14 1

Davenport 8 1

Batteries Weigand and Krebs; Dil-le- r

and Iabeck. . 4

Illoomlncton 2 Rockford O- -

Blooming! on, May 23. The cham-
pions were forced, to eat 'humble pie
the third time, being impotent with
the stick, while Blooniington bunched
enough hits in the seventh to win.
Herbert and Cassady and
Truby getting a double.

Much feeling was cieated by a col-

lision between Smith and Hess at sec-
ond in the sixth, the former trying to
steal. Smith was seriously hurt. The
crowd gave Hess a merciless scoring
for alleged "dirty" ball playing.

But 'two hit.s were secured off Smith
and none oflt Mctlreevy, who took his
place. The-fieldin- g was again on the
superlative, order, 'Third Baseman
Brown was released and Pitcher Mc-Caffe-

has jumped the team. At-

tendance, 400. The score:
Rloomingtou ...00000020 2 ' 2

Rockford 000000 0000 2 0
Batteries Smith and Mctireevy;

Owens and Stark.
Jollrt 2. Pnhnqnn

May 23. In a game replete
with features Dubuque won from
.loliet ( to 2. The visitors bunched
their hits and gave O'Day perfect
support. There were three double
playn, one a remarkable exhibition in
the eighth by the Jeliets. two men
being retired in a play in which every
player on the infield participated one
or more times. Moriarty put the ball
over the fence for a home run and
Ca rr batted 1,000, four successive-si-
gles. Bewer mode a phenomenal one-hand- ed

catch in the sixth, robbing
Lyons of a two-bagg- er and the Joli-ct- s

of a score. Score:
Dubuque 0 O 0 2 3 O 0 1 O 0 9 0
.loliet 001(10 1)010- -2 B 3

Batteries O'Day and .Jameson; K l-

ibit, and Reading.
fnm of th Dop.

With another fall taken out
of the teams that have been
leading the league by Rock
Island and Blooniington. and the
walloping of Davenport by Decatur,
there is another change in the per-
centage column and Decatur goes to
the top for a period of glory, with
Blooniington puffing and sweating S

points behind. Rockford. so recently
the champions and apparently easy
leaders, are in fourth place.

The race has reached au interest-
ing stage ami Rock Island has nothing
to be ashamed of. True, we hae been
below the 51M) mark the greater ra i t
ofi'llu time, but the teams that hae
been at the head haxe owed their
lead to what they hate taken out of
poor Dubuque. Davcnort, Cedar
Rapids and Rockford have each play-
ed two scries with Dubuque, and ; 1 1

of the 10 games Dubuque has won
three. Those 13 games cut up among
llie three have more than kept them
in their places. On the other hand
loliet has broken een with Dubuque
in two games anil the other three
teams have- not yet met the tailend-ers- .

Rock Island playing the first
game with them today.

Assuming tjiat either of the teams
would have beaten Dubuque in the
same proportion? of contests, which
seems safe, it would look as though
Rock Island logically ought to be
classed ahead of all the northern
teams with Decatur ami Blooniington
favorites in the race.

New Flayer Slinnt
Manager Donnelly today closed

terms with .1. Callahan, a utility man.
who will join the team tomorrow and
will probably be put in the infield at

nce. He played last year with the
New York State league, where he
was a member of the Albany team
that won the pennant last year.

Oft the Hat.
(5uy Dickey wielded a wicked willow

yesterday afternoon. Three hits in
four times up and if he had't tried to
bunt who knows but he could have
made it four.

Vandine got the hand yesterday.
Five, hard chances came his way and
he handled them all. That double he

fjmlled off with the assistance of Dick
ey was certainly a corker.

(iill out in left literally robbed
('lxar.v of a three-bagge- r in the fifth.
With a man on third anil another
run very-- much desired. Dannie crack-
ed out the hottest kind of a liner be-

tween the center and left. "A three-bagger- !"

yelled the fans ecstatically.
But Gill by straining every nerve got
there just in time to poke his mitts
in front of it.

The Decatur management will not
get another man in the place of Whitt- -

kow, the left fielder who was drow-e- d

Tuesday. Instead H. Walters will
switch from right to left and We-
igand and Martens, the pitchers, will
alternate in the right suburb.

Of the Blooiningtotr players four
have batted over the 300 mark so far.
They are Mtillaney, Mctireevy, Smith
and liodwin. Mullaney has made a
remarkable record in the field. With
123 putouts and 10 assists he has not
made an error and his fielding average
is accordingly 1.000.

President Smith, of the Terre Haute

J. C. iytr O...
XWU.K4M.- -

grandmother's doctor ordered
Ayer's SarsaparHIa for your father. It's
the same old SarsaparHIa today.

AKQUS, SATURDAY.

..."..0000000000

Your

team, has received $G0O for the re-

lease of Hackett and Brown, formerly
pitchers for the Hoosier club.

Cedar Rapids fell before the Rock
Island team. Quite a change. The
southern teams are not so slow. Du-

buque Telegraph-Herald- .
Rockfordi fans expect much from

Calhoun, the college pitcher, who will'
join the team after school. It begins
to look as if Nicol needed some kind
of a wonder to use in the box. Cal-

houn pitched against Northwestern
university last Friay and struck out
12 men. allowing two hits and made
the winning run for his own team,
the DeKalb Normals.

The Rockford team is even heavier
than that of last year, but they are
not there with the stick compared
with last season's team, and it is a
mystery to all at thesgame how they
secured the lead in the race, compar-
ed with the slugguig teams of Rock
Island and Decatur. Blooniington
Pantagraph.

Amos Scott, pitcher for Terre
Hante's Central league club, has been
offered a place with the St. Louis
Cardinals, and in turn he has asked
the Terre Haute management for
more salary. It is probable that the
increase will be granted. Scott was a
high school pitcher at Bethel. Ohio,
two years ago. when he was given a
trial by the Cincinnati Reds. He had
speed, but poor control, and did not
last long. He went to Tern- - Haute
last season. So far this season he
has- won fixe and lost one game. l!c
is regarded by Terre Haute fau as
a better pitcher than cither ISrown
or Hackett, who also were sold to the
Ca rdinals.

Dubuque has won another game.
Two shut-outs- : in the Three live yes-

terday.
There were surprises all around

yesterday.
Bl loiuington has given Rockford

two siicci-ssit- c blanks. Now it is up
to Decatur.

Seiir. In the I tie lea?u-- .

Chicago. May 23. Following arc th
base ball records:

League: At Philadelphia Chha-g- o

S. Philadelphia 4: at Now York
Sf. Louis I. New York S: at Rostonv
Cincinnati S. Boston 4; at Brooklyn.
Pittsburg 12, Brooklyn T.

American: At St. Louis Boston 4,
St. Louis tl; at Chicago New York 1,
Chicago 2 eleven innings; atClevekind
and Detroit Rain.

Association: At St. Paul Columbus
3. St. Paul 2: at Minneapolis Toledo
2. Minneapolis 4: at Kansas City
Louisville I. Kansas City :i six. In-

nings: at Milwaukee Fog.
WiKtern: At Omaha St. Joseph ,

Omaha 2: nt Denver Peoria ", Denver
T: at Colorado Springs Milwaukee 9,
Colorado Springs 11; at Des Moines
Kansas City li, Des Molnoa 17.

Ilennelt Organize.
The Bennett baseball club effected

a perniaii'.'nt organization last even-
ing at a meeting he! 1 "at Bennett's
store. The otlieers elected are:
(icorge Bennett. president; Oscar
Oberg. secretary; .lohn Hansen, treas-
urer. The officers to have charge of
the team were also selected and are:
Ben W. Wilson, manager, and C. Wil-

son, captain. The boys are to secure
a complete new outfit and will then
be ready to go against anything of
their class in these parts. The team
lines up as follows: N. Pfaff. c; Ben
W. Wilson, lb; (). Oberg. 3b; .lohn
Hansen, ss; C. Wilson, p; II. Wil.- - :i.
2b; C. Ooff. rf; Ray .Icgler. cf; Du-ga- n

Mcliuinn. rf and p. Those who
are desirous of arranging for games
should address the secrctarv.

SHOW EMPLOYE PAYS
FINE 10 a GETTING DRUNK

Samuel Patterson, a roustabout em-

ployed by the dollmar Bros', circus,
spent considerable of his salary yes-
terday afternoon on Rock Island malt
goods with the result, that he was in
a mood to light the town with vI,e
hand tied behind his back. Officer
MeCathy called- for the wagon and
had the intoxicated one removed to
the station. He came to in time to
pay it fine of $2 and costs and leave
with the company" later in the even-
ing. Outside, of this case no t roul.de
was experienced by the police as a
result of the presence of the circus
in the city. The grounds were crowd-
ed during the afternoon and early ev-

ening, but the assemblage was an or-
derly one and gave the officers no oc-

casion to exercise their functions.
Charles O'Callahan and .James Wsrd

were arrested last night by Otlieers
Brinn and (iofT and Officer Better, re-

spectively. They were released with-
out tine when they had sobered up.

IVorla fnrt Rotnrn for I VO.

(io to Peoria May 30 and see llie
Western league play baseball. Trnln
leaves from the Twentieth street de-

pot via the Rock Island at S:30 a. in.

Itlnomlnrton nI Retnrn VS. 90.
For the state encampment to be

held at Blooniington by the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans, the Rock
Island will sell round trip tickets
I nne 1. 2 and 3 at rale of $3.00. Com-
pany A and our Naval Reserves will
be there, going via the Rock Island.
Join the crowd.

Train will leave from 'the Twen-
tieth street deptt at 8:30 n. in.. May
30. for Peoria. Be sure you join the
crowd1; $1.50 for the round trip.

Don't forget the excursion to Pe-
oria May 30; $1.50 round trip.

When doctors fail try Burdock
Blood Bitters. Cures dyspepsia, con-
stipation; invigorates the whole sys-
tem.'

How Arm Tnr Klaaeya f
TV. ITobM Bimrainift Pmncnre ll kidney Uln. Pn

VU U J. Aad. UicrlUK Ums&hi Co..CbiCM0 or M. X.

Iaward contract
St Xouis Bridge & Iron Company

to Erect Rock River
Bridge.

SPECIFIED . PRICE 13 $20,899

Kaltimore Truss Type and. to Be
Heady to Vme by

Dec. 1.

The meeting of the bridge commit-
tees of Rock' Island and Whiteside
count v boards em led a t the court house
in this city late yesterday, resulting
in the acceptance of the proposition
ot the . i.ouis i;rn:ge v iron com
pany on its bi I of $2o,S00. and a con-

tract will be entered ialo with that
firm for the work. The structure i

to be completed by Dee. 1 and is to
be of the Baltimore truss type set on
steel casings. The two main spans
are to be 2.10 feet each with 100-fo-

approaches.
The bid of the St. Louis company on

the foce was .flO'. more than the bid
of the ( linton Bridge AL- - Iron com-
pany, but the awarding of the con-
tract to the successful firm is explain-
ed on the ground that a representa-
tive of the St. Louis company pre-
pared the specifications upon which
the bids were made and they were to
cost nothing in case this firm goi the
contract. Otherwise the specifica-
tions would cost $1..0. Figured Ihis
way the Clinton company's bid was
not the lowest.

Til Kid.
The bids as submitted were as fol-

lows: Clinton Bridge V Iron com-
pany, $20.7tiO; St. Louis Bridge Iron
company. $20.Sii; .loliet Bridge
Iron company. $22.3.10: l'lkhart Bridge
company. $22..H0; Lafayette Kngineer-in- g

company. $22.fiOO; Massilon Bridge
company, $22.'.'M; Missouri Bridge fc

Iron company. $23. .100; Blooniington
Bridge iV Iron Manufacturing com-
pany. $2 I.IKMI.

AU the news all the time The
Argil:

Fifty Years fno Standard

MiMSK
Awarded

Highest Honors World's Fair
Highest tests U.S. Gov't Chemists

PlllOt BAKING POWOKR CO.
CHICAGO

Amusements.

DlRlCTION ChAMBIRUN.KlNPTACOMPANV.

Sunday, May 24.

Krnesf Shipman presents
Ha.rry Leighton

supported by
Florencs Ga.Ie

In an elaborate production of the
facinating romance

I6e Prisoner
of Zervdsc

Costuming magnificent and historic-
ally correct. Perfectly staged in

every detail. A cast of Un-

usual excellence.

Trices: 2.1, 3.1, 50, 73c and $1.00.
Seats on. sale Friday morning at 9

o'clock at Illinois Smoker.

...GENTS...
SEE OUR LINE OF SPlilXG

OXFORDS

Guarantootl Patent . Colt,
Colonial Tie.

Genuine Tatent Pauline
Kid Blucher Oxford.

Burke Bros. Surpass Kid
Lace Oxford

JOE F. SCHNEIDER,
- 1712 Secoid Avenue.

f 'I!!!? ,imlmimimi' 'mi'm$mi'

Ullemeyer

II'I"I"2"

CLOTHING
Are frequently asked Who's
your Ta.iIor? In justice to
yourself you oukt to tsee

OUR SUITS now selling at

SO, $12.50, $15,
a.r&i S20.

i Ullemeyer
15he Outfitters.

An Opportunity
To Get Square!

Perhaps circumstances over which you have no control have left you
temporarily embarrassed for a little ready money. If so. we want you to
come here. Ve can relieve that embarrassment by making you a loan on
your f nrnitiirc. piano, horses, wajrons or other personal property, on short
notice ami without removing the property from your possession.

Pay Up ThoseOld Bills
(iet a fresh start. IIae your obligations all in one place, and pay a

small amount monthly and fret the matter paid up without inconvenience
or worry. ICeasonahle terms, courteous treatment an J entire privacy.
Give us a call and see.

Fidelity Loan Company.
Mitchell & Ljnde block, Room 38. Office hours 8 a. nt. to 6 p. m. antt

Saturday evenings. Telephone west 1514. New telephone 6011

CrissmaLn Brothers.

Knows a Good Thing

TTi iXfef T

15

CHANNON,
Davis 'Phone 1US.

JO! ir A iL x

& Sterling

38 I

Sterling, $
T

Commencing Saturday
May 23 we will close at

1 O'clock
until furter notice.

Open Wednesdays un-
til 9:30 p. m.

J5he Dental Specialists.

When He Sees It.
Any man of discrimination will

appreciate to the full the whiskies,
brandies and cordials we

have on our shelves and in our
cellar. Selected with jjood judg-
ment from the stocks of the best
distillers, vintners and wholesale
merchants in this country and
abroad, there can be no question
that, we can exactly suit your
taste, no matter how' crit ical you
may be. We ask for a share of
your patronage.

SIMON LEWIS'
RETAIL LIQUOR STORK.

Market Square, cor. Seventeenth
Street and Third Avenue.

While
Bathing
facilities are a necessity all the year
round, a properly appointed bath-
room is particularly appreciated duri-

ng: the warm months. If your house
does not contain a satisfactory bath,
with sanitary plumbing-- a consulta-
tion with Channon, & Co. will
give you some ideas of positive value.

PERRY CO.,
112 Wcsi Seventeenth SV

Gold Crown Dental Parlors
Third Avenue and Seventeenth Street, Itock Island.

Block.

wines,

Terry


